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TINY WARSHIPS THAT PREDICT HOW BIG ONES WILL SPEED

The. Touring Carrzage in moa ion zzsiéA <s A2bc?e.¿ âétscheà.

Hevei itopped to thir
foi modern ve

ki the speed they «i«

Pro!'« maglm d the u ho

prut,. metl Ing f« the engine roc
t.. words, merely s ma

tor of much p >wer churning t!
<¦. In an In ¦. aalng race.

pee «ii! ponder for a moment you wl
reali;-.' t this Is a faulty «onclusioi
an.¡ the reason for your «tie,r is pial
Added power m< engtnee ami
\h'.h outlaj for machiner

hu- more st«ani. an

nio:« ates can be eupphod only by it

sjeastag capacity. Boiler capacit
cost;- moi ll tWO way?: First, f.>r ti
batten I I second, for th
fuel a be burned in them I
turn the water Into steam.
This is an ace of economy and efficient]

and the» twe. vital factors te> common ll
m administrative .«nnot be roa

lied thro gl extravagant mechanical el
fort or expenditure: each pound «>f can

and each eleveloped horsepower mus

render as possible a maximui
of effective service. Simply crowding
ship full oi e i-, t ¡, s of Immense me« hanl
cal energy will not meet these require
inents. T!u re al problem Is to makr OBM
turn of the propeller diive the craft a

the highest appropriate speed, and a VOS
sel of any preatsrlbed form «an be fCrco
through the water econcenically e>niy to
definite^ limit l*p to that limit the sup

porting f.1 offert a minimum rcajptancai
let SS SI .t Whoa the ship tries b

advati' rastei the water suaMeealy in
creas.- its oppooltton, and the strngglliev
sagte« ...isi. Uni; energy in prsdudm
lare- :; out moving the craf
ahea.l | ... !!¦ :,.... t0 h> Sdd( 'I DOWC
ex.

NEPTUNE PLAYS FAVORITES.
i' watei li ¡i* «i:

t r>. apt toi ard some siiii
l antagonlarttc to othei

t trau rat« Thli
I- .¦ of !.. .'. il .'¦ <>V- | tbi

.'i for centuries. Bui
t i to deten riñe tin- i»-s

ir each K11«« J «if . eaeel and it¡
ebosri dut) bas hail its birth only withii
th- : fon decaafes, and particularly s<
wariai I twenl sra

" bit of history will not be out o!

Place, because it is but lair that th1
í' i of the late Dr. William FrOUde, oi

¦hot Id be recogntaod in ;^T

admiralty hail under consld«
ieration the building of a number of Im
Proved ships of war, and t«> facilitât«

Imatters tie- naval authoritiee instituted u

. OB design, and Dr. Fronde be-
t it- member.1-.

Th« racttcal met. of that hody wort
» aHve to »he difficulties of the

OUI for them, and they were

squall of the limitations pecutlir
t'. It methods aim the
r lie¦-. omo: of procedure then
eommonl) employed in approximating the
si^ .ii possibilities of dlfferenl ship»!
an wi'A na that of determining the pro
able eaglBC powei noedfuL The naval
archil« t ¡:nil the mai..h eagtuBer up to

then bad Sloped their way along and did
a peed many things just so because their
fat! era and grandfather.« did likewise bt-
fore them. Tin- butldlnC of steamships
had not then a great variety of conditions
to rruet nor bad i oiniiurcial competition
or military sapresnacy exacted very much
But m >:i ¡,, British Adattralty felt th-
»ee«i of radical bettennent, and the pss>
He was how to gratify this demand. Mere
U where a revolutionary work of sdeaca
h»A its inception, anei the anthorttlee
.ere pecuMarl* fortunate in havtng Dr.
aTvoude'i ahí.

DR. FROUDE'S EXPERIMENTS.
Somewhat carlb-i Dr. Fronde, in his

SMI garden, al Topi .«¦. liad «ngaged in
a series of private experiments <>f a prac
ticai eharactar primarily free from ail
rrathe-mati. ai coai Idoratlona He was
SnaieUS to CSthl m the physical laws in¬
volved iii the- menement of a ship through
the water, and be went at his investiga¬
tions ¡h a nov«l way B) towing thin
planes covered with etoatlngS of various
sort-- and also email BsOdetS of vrss«-ls e,f
different f()rms, that gstata F.nglisbman
WSS abie to iatahheh certain facts of
.tartllng slgnifl-ani e \\'lth this informa¬
tion a« « starting point be was able to

go ahead with ecWefldence and then to at¬
tach le, tins.- eiis. over!« s their true mam-
«mail.a! values.

If yo« slop lo UilnU fe.i h moment you
¦/IB appreciate that the many different
niovements of the water In touch with
and sin rounding a vessel under way have
»«ll to do with the s|>eed of her pro^n-'
»"'<l ros will also grasp the appalling task
mvetvei in trying te« resolve these by
hiatheinattcs Into a single force Which the
«M glues are to struggle with. Now. In
Prende knew this. too. and he set out to]taStk his ansWrs hy pbysl'al mea
whii.^ Srgfg to dual with resulta and not

with Involved or abstruse ntermedlal
matbematlr a) problema Illa experiment
showed hlra that the predetermining <

the engine power needed t" da) hi
ataed, aelf-propelled ship v..i> a matt«
eaeentlelly exterior t.i the craft; In fa«
th» qua il thai of «li- "\ . ¦<. Ins th
meaaurr of propulrlv« cnenn lost throua
arave making and the overcoming «>f fii«
tion betW( n Ihr w tei an the submerge
aurface ol the reeel II. «

'ri. n ir. reí ruing thi old«
effalra and by working from lh<
inward tu ihr ¡' opening rnglnea i «i

Proude proved that the pussle eras or»
to prectlcaj aolutlon Bui thli area no

all. He showed thai th< needful infirma
tion could be bed In advance «>f the build
ing of a full sised crafl by the towing o
a miniatura of the proposed r< ael, m«i h
.voired what la now called "Kroude*
law" or the "law of comparison." Tha
patriotic Bngllahni n laid beforr I b soi
eminent the fruit of his private research!
land aenslbl] urged ihe authorities, Ina
mu« h as they contemplated »pending l:i rt;<

sump of money ir: n«w ships, to \er:f\ hi)
onctualona by towing a full sis*
upon a mod« l <u whir h he bed i

experiraented. The ship area not to ue

her own engines, and the towllne a

i>« tied t<» ;. sort "i ^im.mtii seek on th*
other and activa <»>.-« The "pair on ihi
tow rope would represent t!,i trur 01 toi
rsoletance lo be overcome *«hoold Ihr pea«
iho crafl take up th< work "i hei «"¦

propulsion
without burdening the reader -jrlth the

whole story, ¡t »nficea to sej that the
eaperimenta with li If. s Qreyhound
brilliantly confirmed Di Froude'a daims,
and thus \.r '..:¦! the foundation ol a

arlatrt arhli hai revolutlonlaed i1

of ship ig nil r i' lor t thi ilm
veeeel \« i. buill and Bntahed onij to
dlseppoinl both their conatructora and
tin m on."« ¦ and il s meenl I h« »écriiez
of much mûnej Dr Froude ahoerhd hoe
th. m needleai i ouW be avoided
end sucei ¦ ma le erta b Ihr >¦

of Inexpr nalvi mo aûvancr "i an
work on th< pi raed I Ig eral

MODEL EXPERIMENT BASIN.

i»o\mi at the hav) .. .ir«i in Washington
the government has what i^ ofHcJally
known as the- United Btatei model ex-

Iperlmental basin, which was established
there m tha lattei Wt Before then, y«- ir
after year the Navy 1 tepei tuu-iit asked
Congfeaa for the neceesacv funds te erect
the plant, hut our uneclentlflc legislator««
looked tii>on the whole project as a sot :

of technical hobby, and they could ata
no relation betw« n small modela and
full sized véasela Tha r thought our de-

atgnera arara '¡«»in»,' well enough! and they
did riot realise thai their economy, In
the enil. would be Ilk.- savin»; at the SpigOl
and wasting at tha bong. In ahort, aome
.,i thoee Bolon actually thoughl the
basin area a obverl effoti to obtain a lux-
irlo i awhnthing i.« ««»i for Ihe oflteiala ;.t

the yard. These pircuinstances are cited
thi « ih«- pUbl|C may th« hett« l

realise ta a/hal really valuable and vital
ids ihr model tank as it is common!)

called has actually l*nl itseir.
Before ara describe the model baata let

uh follow the evolution Of the experi¬
mental design and the making of t h<

models that aie to h. towed. Congress al-
\\.-.'.s experta when it makes an approp i-

Btlpn for a ship thai II ah ill
'
to if not "¦ than an] ol tl
else and kind abroed; and oui nations
legislature approximate!) limits this star
., .: -i.;.,,

Tl de ¦¦ tment
then, musí ii bei li mal

\
«

-¦
' norel

MEETING MANY P-TOLMREVENTS,
Yon

T....
tuna nmulatr d data
airead ce help 1 uner In

a get plan
,n i. ft Kvei

Ol .. ...:.-. ¦.. .,

o noel lesa I iiel m re-

Mi \ .«. lei ammunition for
the guns In lh< boui I battti There«

| lore .,!,,,

evolvr form <>f bull w hlch will
all of the militer) 11
den ; ling Ihr i« ai I . n -¦¦¦.. ¦, ei for
the «i !. Erxpei led of It

Lei sume that l
I worked 01 I il hull
¦ which

ii

men) The» t down to
' the heed of thi i... '¦ V
itru lor i . \v Te) loi. a ho I as h the
world ov« -. re |

a The
of on -i

a pentogi aph t hi e linee err

.

produ 'i to suit the uniform scale

upon which all modela are made, al the
i.asin. The pencil of the pantograph
draws cross sections of the hull at eiir-

ferenI polola faire and aft. just as it

you i in e ei ait.- intend« .! ship as you
would a loaf of bread This pencilling
i- done on heavj pipe i. .m.i ihl^ is care«
fully m i,, tío 11 ti. i to ¦-¦ re ai pat«
lerna In fashioning ..ne- stage of the
i.i model The i at loui sections,

»f thin pine, sn Ihen let un »n

On the Water of the Model Experimental Basin at the
Washington Navy Yard Each New Vessel of Uncle

Sam's Fleets Is Tested Before Construction by
Means of a Toy Reproduction Possessing

the Exact Lines and Proportions of
the Large Craft's Plans.

chiite '|. e i..; completa t'.-.-- modi 1 so tar

.¦s the shaping Of the : Mneei parts of the
bow and the .:...: Th' . arorfc is done

:.. experta .m.! the* also place tin- rar
rlou '

oi j tions whii h aun»

port ni.- propeller riiafta, th.- ruahtar tod
.U... ...... I- (.. Ml,-.-. !,-.-e 1.-. BtC.e
which play an Important pari in modify»
In] ti-. speed of ¦. vessel The mode-i is

hen painted -mi an h- d and after
r»t¿»* :¦ ;i i, In a lecial apparatus which
liMn- ipi ll"- Ch 0th "i i.f. ;i BUC*
.¦>¦]¦; ,..' ¦.'.!/.;.;.i¡ !i a--, which Indicate
.hi- ¡.i erenl .: rllnea from the keel
up to s In 'a* ome diatan« .¦ above the

¦il i»., ii tin« -:' pui n« ;. e,i these upper
lines is to icate <i' cresta and hollows
of :;i natural waves fonfted bj the

mcdel irhcn running ;.i high s/«>''«ls The
eiei.i' li-i.s < » t" theee wave formations indi-
:¦;._ tpbfcall wheth i or not the model |

has a run of three asBsdted feet from end
to «-rid of tank. The towmg carriage le'

propell«-d by four sJaetrtc motor», which,
are giiraujged ao aa t.» give this vehicle a!
very amooth motion. It cea actually boj
run at a Speed of twenty knots an hour,

but the scale upon which the models are

built «he.« not require them to be towed1
at «v.-n half tB4j rate. You must under-,
stand that the »peed of the model bears %j
relation to th.- >i««-.-«l of the full sized ship.
Which ¡s governed b) a certain mathe«|
metical ratio a hi« h we need ant go into

here.
The model ¡b ao att.-c bed to the taw«

Ing «aniac«- that it pull» ¦ <ain«i: a>

iprtng mueta after '!.. lashion of the

scales wi have ae often aeen hanging
at th- tail of tl« Ionian's Cart, andj
this drag i- recorded in pjounda upon a

A ntméure. ¿>&¿6LesAit9
betTt4 ¿es¿ea The bt<> fhtp
ivill e.X8céty reproduce.
àJze ¿veine foT'm&ézQn ?¿
the re&éiirtz speeâ

The finished model ready
to go ¿o ¿he eourzrig Jbsszrt.

M^tn ¦*.¦ ******** m íhe ^T

The machine âht?â mofees* ¿he sn.oc9eZ.
The "former* ¿eZotcr an<J ¿he rziodeZ "in.
éhe ma/ctrzó ahorre.

?an erecting table with proper Intervall
between them, ami over th«--e- aectlona
are faatenod long strips of pliant, half-
round moiillin:
Tins stru. tin a when ctnupletad Is

e-aib.i iii«- "former," and is then trans-
ferrcd to a siie-i-ial machltfe SfhlCh has

two platforms, one ubovc the ither. <»n

the lower one the- "former" Is placed,
and on the upper one' there is s rough
approximate made of a mass of pine
plank« held together b\ waterproof glue.
agate a pantographic mechanism is
called inte» service. The lowei arm ter«
mlnate-s In a .-Imple- w ln-i-1. which rolls
over th«' surface of tin- "formor" ami
trinslat.-s Itl motfcm to lie upper aim.

Which IS e-e|!llppe-e| With eut tels. These

knives revolve at high speetl .uni e-at into

tin- wood of the- BOPer mass of planks
¡ind rattghly lepradUOS the shape of the
"former'' below.
After enough of the- wood has been thun

te-moved the knives are supplanted by
ellsks eif sa in I pa per. and thes«' tlnlslt off

1 the model's surface to a nicely. The ma-

is bains pushed beyond its economical
maximum velocity. Photographs are

taken of the aaodel when In motion.
Bverythiag is now ready fee the transfer
Of the work to the towing basin

\s ire ha v.- previously »eld, ail models
are made the same length. I. e.. twenty

f< "t. no matter what Is to be the »!/.«. of

tin- i «guiar craft. This length of model
la desirable because It I» »o big that It

reduces the factor of error which may

exist In translating the model perform¬
ance to that of the full sized ship. In
other words, it lessens the gap ami make»
for Increased accuracy In this particu¬
lar our tank has set a noteworthy ex¬

ample to other ,-\p« unan tal .basin». As

a part of the experimental tank, there I»

what Is known a» the balancing basin.

Where the model Is loaded with bags of
shot until It settles In the water to the
desired draft. With this preparation
finished, the miniature battleship, let ua

»ay, 1« then attached to the towing car¬

riage or platform. Thi» platform »pans
the model basin fréta side to »Ide and

TÄe Recording Mechen-
ism? and* éhe furiéch-
bosrJ on óhe Towznd
Cers* i&tfe* «*-» .

sh-^ -t of paper enveloping a r.-volving«
cylinder.
This registering lustrum« n* abM marks

¡the speed of Hi «arriar;., and, inci-
dentally, that of th<- mod.-l. Alter a
number of runs have been aade at dif-
ferent speeds, the data are reduced to
diagrams or curvea which the designer
Studie». If th"H«- urves show an un-

i|«s¡rable pul! at the particular speed
desired, then th«- model musí be modi-'
ii««i and this altered miniatura In its
turn tested This is repeated until the,
reeatta are aatiafactor) 01 course, this
does not r;o on Indefinitely, beceuee the'
deeigner is drawing upon his «xpcri-
eiM«- and the accumulated data atabal

. many othei veerela, perhapa >; a kin-

|dred aort
if, howevi r, si In tlie ae of the

jfirst of «nit *, .t cruisers, «':.<. «.raft is

[exeentlall] novel, then the task i» a

¡harder one. bul :i¡ beat it is th« aureej
»nd by far the < ha api it we) of se>

[talnlng satisfaction m th«- fuil-siaed

¡naît \i he »ami lime, thin planes.
laimlmr to thorn employed by i>' i-'ioude
; oi iuinall...-aie seperetely towrd to as¬

certain the amount of resistance due to

th«' friction "f |be eater m coagact
with the «ottom of lb«' «. taft inde-
p.nd« lit of the slupv -if the ni"«'<l. The*«
planes are lue! ai ¡"ig as the yattle-
shlp ni miniature aid bare the sum.«

¦rea of wetted or aatbiiaeigad surface.
With this twofold Information available.
the dealgner knows how to aneceeg, an«l
the cost of it all is only a few hundred
doHars,
Th«1 taxpayer naturally ;isks for a con¬

crete example of gotd con« «>i economy
etTeite.i by our governmental mod^i

basin When our "»couts" of the 8.4-

lem class were undertaken, they rep¬
resented an entirely pa w problem.

I'slng the beet Judgment and informa¬
tion availabl«. tins.' vessel» of 4.000 ton»

displacement. Intended l«> make twenty-

( ontiuuru »a seventh psge.


